
Honesty

Reasons To Choose Honesty
Why choose honesty? When God commands something, He has reasons. 
By obeying God in our honesty, we reap benefi ts. God makes promises 
to those who are honest in what they say and do. The Book of Proverbs 
identifi es some of those benefi ts.

Trust—People in authority and our friends alike appreciate us for being 
truthful (Proverbs 16:13). People like to be friends with someone they 
can trust—an honest person. Being honest gains a person trust and 
respect from others.

Pleasing to God—God is happy with truthful people (Proverbs 12:22). 
Being honest is pleasing to God because God is truth.

Helps Others—Honesty saves lives (Proverbs 14:25). This verse is 
talking about a witness in court. Truth in court can save a falsely accused 
person from death and can protect victims from a criminal. This can also 
be applied to Christians who are witnesses for Christ. Being truthful is a 
good witness to others and can draw them to Christ, saving them from 
eternal death caused by sin.

Avoids Punishment—Honest people avoid punishment (Proverbs 19:5). 
God promises that those who lie will be punished. If we determine to tell 
the truth, we give no reason for punishment. Being truthful can keep us 
out of trouble. Being honest in everything isn’t easy, though. And some 
people are tempted to “fudge” on the truth more than others. Talk with 
your kids about the times it’s diffi cult to be honest. Help them think 

through the entire situation to the point of the consequences for the 
lie or truth. Don’t be afraid to grapple with the diffi cult issues.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics, Issue 2, ask these questions 
about honesty in the story.

 •What happened when Lucy lied to her parents? (She was grounded.)

 tahW .deneppah dah tahw llet ot ton desimorp ehs esuaceb deil ycuL • 
could she have done instead? (Refuse to make that promise; tell her 
parents anyway; tell her parents that she promised not to tell.)

 ?eil ot detpmet uoy era nehW ?yhW .tobor eht ot deil egroJ • (Jorge 
wanted to get out of trouble; answers will vary.)

 ?ycuL eveileb haoN t’ndid yhW • (The story didn’t sound true, even 
though it was; she had just lied to their parents.)

 •What would you do if you were Lucy? (Answers will vary.)

?eil ew nehw sneppah tahW •  (People don’t trust us anymore; we get in 
trouble.)
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Honesty Meditations
Spend some time meditating on what God says about being honest. Use 
the following verses, questions, and prayers to challenge your kids to 
apply God’s Word to their lives by being honest in all they say and do.

God’s Law on Honesty
Read: Leviticus 19:11
Think:  fo syaw rehto emos era tahW ?ytsenoh tuoba wal s’doG si tahW  

being dishonest besides telling a lie?
Pray:  devieced evah I syaw eht dna dlot evah I seil eht rof em evigrof ,doG  

others. Help me to please You.

Honest in Words and Actions
Read: Proverbs 12:22
Think:  od uoy nac tahW ?ni thgiled eH seod tahW ?tseted doG seod tahW  

to be honest in what you say and do?
Pray: May You delight in me, God, because I’m honest. I want to please You.

Truthful Witness
Read: Proverbs 14:25
Think:  si woH ?elbissop siht si woH ?evas ssentiw lufhturt a seod tahW  

being truthful a good witness for God?
Pray:  dna ytsenoh wohs taht seciohc ekam ot ,droL ,keew siht em pleH  

truth. Thank You for forgiving me.

Punishment for Lies
Read: Proverbs 19:5
Think:  ?tnemhsinup siht diova uoy nac woH ?srail ot neppah lliw tahW  

What kind of punishment comes with lying?
Pray:  uoY dalg m’I .doG ,uoY ot gnisaelp eb snoitca ym dna sdrow ym yaM  

forgive me when I ask.

Lips Speaking Lies
Read: Psalm 34:13
Think: What should you stay away from? What might happen if you don’t?
Pray:  ni uoY esaelp ot tnaw I .seil gnikaeps morf peek ot em pleH  

everyway, God.
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